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2b. Cucumis melo var. utilissimus Duthie & Fuller I. c. pt
II, 55, tt. 53, 54—C. utilissimus Roxb. Fl Ind. Ill, (1832) 721.—
plate 458 (under C. utilisimus Roxb.).
The fiuit varies in shape from shortly oval or cylindrical to
elongate, often reaching a length of 0.9 m. It varies in coloui from
dark green to nearly white, usually changing to a bright orange coloui
when ripe. The seeds are smallei than those of the melon.
Distribution     Cultivated in  many parts of India
The unripe fruit is sweet, tasty; dry, cooling; astringent,
diuretic, cures biliousness, strangury; indigestible; causes "vata'%
" kapha ", and flatulence. The ripe fruit is hot; tonic, stomachic;
cures thirst, fatigue; causes biliousness and derangement of the blood.
—The root of the sweet variety is used as a sedative for uterine pains
in pregnancy (Ayuiveda).
The fruit is fattening; used in thiist, fever, and biliousness;
there are three varieties: sour, bitter, sweet.—The seeds are diuretic,
purgative, antipyretic; enrich the blood; allay thirst; improve the
complexion.—The oil from the seeds is sweet and used in fever;
good for biain and body.—The root of the sweet variety is emetic
(Yunam).
The seeds are described as cooling, edible, nutritive and
diuretic, and are used in painful micturition and suppression of
urine. The drachms of the seeds, rubbed into a pulp with water ara
given alone 01 in combination with salt and Kanjika.
The powder of the toasted seeds is described as a powerful
diuretic, and serviceable in promoting the passage of sand or gravel
(Roxburgh).
Arabic: Kissakadam—; Bengal: Kakur—; Bombay: Kakadi—;
Deccan: Kakdl—; Gujerati: Kankadi—; Hindi: Kafcri—; Kangra:
Kukri—; Marathi: Kakadi, Valuka—; Persian: Kfciyajard, Khiyata-
java—. Poona* Tarkaddi—; Sanskrit: Bahukanda, Brihatphala,
Chhardapanika, Chirbhati, Ervaru, Hastidantaphal^., Hastiparni,
Irvaru, Karkataksha, Karkati, Lomashakanda, Lomashi, Mutrala*
Mutraphala, Pinasa, Shantami, Sthula, Toyaphala, Trapusha, Urvaru,
Valungi, Vyalapatia—; Tamil- Kakkarikkay, Vellarikkay—; Urdu:
Kakri—,
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